NEWSLETTER 18 – Week ending 13th June, 2014

IMPORTANT DATES - TERM 2

JUNE
Thursday 12th AAS – Skateboarding
Friday 13th Pie Orders due
Saturday 14th Voice for Indi Fundraiser
Monday 16th ART – Seniors
2015 Playgroup
ART – Juniors
Wednesday 18th AAS – Skateboarding
Thursday 19th School Council, 7:30 pm
Monday 23rd Library / Science
Tuesday 24th Blueearth
Wednesday 25th Piano Concert 2pm
Friday 27th Olivia’s Fundraiser
Pick up your pie orders
LAST DAY OF TERM 2.30 pm FINISH

JULY
Monday 14th FIRST DAY OF TERM 3

AUGUST
Saturday 23rd FAMILY EVENT Fundraiser

BIRTHDAYS
Happy birthday this week to Sienna Box-Corsini and Estella Hernandez. We hope you had a great day!

WE COULD WIN $10,000
Get your mastheads in. I need to send them off next week so please bring them in.

PRINCIPALS REPORT

Cross Country
Congratulations to all the students that represented OPS at the Zone Cross Country on Friday 6th June. Everyone did a great job and we are very proud of you all. A special mention to Xavier Laverty who came first in the 9-10 year old boys. Xavier will go on to represent Ovens & Mitta at the next level – Good Luck Xavier!

Voice of Indi
Thank you to all the parents that have volunteered to help on this Saturday’s fundraiser. Paperwork was sent home yesterday regarding this event. If you have any questions please speak with Pam.

Nits
It is definitely beanie weather and this is the perfect time for HAIR PETS to start breeding! We have been notified that some students have been treated for head lice/nits. Could all parents please check their child/ren’s hair and treat if necessary.

Illness
With the change in weather, there have been a number of children fall ill over the past few weeks. Although it is important that all students attend school on a regular basis, if your child/ren is unwell it is best for them to stay home and get better than try and concentrate in a classroom.

Jeremy Campbell
“Committed to nurturing confident, lifelong learners in a friendly rural community”

PIANO CONCERT

Students that participate in piano will again dazzle us with the skills they have learnt in a piano concert on Wednesday 25th June at 2pm. All parents and friends are welcome to attend.

OLIVIA’S FUNDRAISER – Last day of Term

Don’t forget about Olivia’s Fundraiser on the last day of term. We are having a lunch (hot dog, juice box and cupcake) costing $5.00 per person. Students can wear casual clothes on this day.
School Holiday Classes at Pangerang

MAKE YOUR OWN PJ BAG
Come and design, sew and decorate your own Pyjama bag to keep on your bed. 8yrs and over
Date: Wednesday 9th July  
Time: 10.00 – 12.00 noon  
Cost: $20.00

CREATE YOUR OWN CUSHION
Make a cushion for your bed or chair and then use bead, button or embellishments to glue on and create your own unique look.
Date: Wednesday 9th July  
Time: 1.00-3.00 pm  
Cost: $20.00

FUN WITH BEADS
This class is just a casual one where children can come along and make beaded jewellery. The beads, wire, elastic etc is all supplied
Date: Wednesday 2nd July  
Time: 12.30-2.00 pm  
Cost: $15.00

KNITTING & CROCHETING with ladies from the CWA – parents also welcome to join class
Bring along your needles and wool and let the ladies give you some tips and help with either learning to or increasing your skills in knitting & Crocheting.
Date: Wednesday 2nd July  
Time: 10am – 12.00 noon  
Cost: $5.00

Date: Tuesday 8th July  
Time: 10am – 12.00 noon  
Cost: $5.00

YOGA & RELAXATION – parents also welcome
This class combines the stretching & vitality of yoga with the calming & tranquility of meditation
Date: Thursday 10th July  
Time: 9.30-10.15am  
Cost: $7.00

Date: Tuesday 1st July  
Time: 1.00-1.45pm  
Cost: $7.00

BREAKFAST COOKING
Come along and learn how to make breakfast muffins, your own baked beans and different ways with eggs.
Date: Thursday 3rd July  
Time: 10.00-11.30am  
Cost: $15.00

PIES AND PASTRY COOKING
This class will give children a chance to make a savory and a sweet pie. Perfect for these winter days.
Date: Thursday 3rd July  
Time: 12.30 - 2.00pm  
Cost: $15.00

CUPCAKE Decorating
This fun class will explore the world of decorating cupcakes. The children will play with icing, design, butter cream and piping. We will have an “Winter Wonderland” theme
Date: Wednesday 2nd July  
Time: 9.30-11.00am  
Cost: $15.00

AFRICAN DRUMMING
This African Drumming class will give children a wonderful chance to have fun with Music. Drumming is for everyone.
Date: Thursday 10th July  
Time: 11.30-12.15pm  
Cost: $10.00

CREATE YOUR OWN STICKER
Come along and use your creative skills to come up with a design that you can then use on your school bag, art supplies, scooter….. Then they will be printed up and ready for collection in the afternoon. (Printing supported by Black Venom Clothing.
Date: Wednesday 9th July  
Time 10.00-11.30am  
Cost $15.00